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IMMENSE BARGAINS.

-A11(far likunnier Goods must be-CI:cis-ea-0a Now is youftime-W buy
White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Parasols, Fans, Etc., Cheap. India,
Linen worth 15c at 10c 20c. India Linen down to 15c.; French Mull at
25c. worth 35c.; Persian Lawn at 15, 20, 25c worth 25,36,40c. per yard;
200 yards of White Canvass cloth at 15c per yard, good value for 25c.;
500 yds.French Batiste in stripes at 8 1-31c. per yd,first-class value for
15c.; 200 yds of Checked India Linen in pink light blue and lavendar at
15c, worth 25c., 1 dozen pieces of French Satine in large Japanese paterns,just a suit in each piece at 35c. per yard. These oods were never
sold before under 50c. per yd. 500 yards ot French Batiste, 38 inches
wide, in blue and red plaids at 15c. per yd, really worth 25c. 500 yards
in remnants of Crazy Cloth at 8c., regular price on the niece I6c ayer Td.
200 yards of French Mull in large stripes at 18c. per y , good v ue or
30c. Figured Lawns,all linen, at 15c. per yd. sold everywhere at 25c
All our Hamburg Edgings at half_ price; all over lace for yolks and
sleeves very cheap. 'Big drives in Oriental Lace, Torchon Lace, Flouncings etc A few more Parasols IelVt-lv:Lich we will close out at a bargain
-
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Apatross_ clot10,-inehes widet414,0e. per yard. worth ...60c
.
.111,atros8,
46-ineVes wide;at 30c., worth double the money.,Summer Silks at 25c.
and 40e., reduced from 50 and The. English- eashMeres, in alrcolors, at Sc.; sold everywhere at 12 1-2. Figured Nun's Veiling at 4c. per yard, worth 10c.
In Towels, Table Linens, and Napkins immense Bargains. A splendid line of wool
Table Covers,beautifully embroidered at .$1.50, regular ppee $2.00. Just received a beautiful line of Cashmere Scarfs, in all colors, handsomely embroidered, just the thing for
evening wear.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

le==7-7C=01N.T.

In Gents' and Ladies' Summer Underwear, Ladies' Gauze Vs-t8 at 35c., worth 60c. Gents'
Gauze Shirts at 25e., worth 50c.
We are headquarters for Mosquito Bars, the largest and best made Mosquito Bars in
America at $1.25. Best Bobinet Bars mad-Con the Patent Umbrella Frame at $5.00.
lifirozsescis.zitce 31EltsEures
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Grissam's Old Stand,Hopkinsville, Ky.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Residence for Sale.

CIRCUIT On Mr.
First Monday in Month and Septeibis r.
.1. It. Grace
Judge.
Jas, B.Garnett
Commonweettlet A Wy.
B. T. Underwood
Clerk.
John Boyd
.
llll.ll
Sheri&
QUARTERLY itelURT.
W.P. N stares
ll
Judge.
Fourth Monday la April, July. 1Mtolier sad
JanuarY
COUNTY COURT.
First Monday in each month.
W. P. Winfree
Presiding Judge.
R. G. Sebree. Jr.,
tamely •themotry.
John W. Breathitt
Ceemy Clark.
COUNTY COUNT OF CLAIMS.
Third Monday in October and solffieet to call
any time by the smutty clerk.
iftweiNSS'LLB CITY COURT.
Third Monday in November, February, March
and August.
J. C. Brasher
ll
Judge.
Harry Ferguson
.
taty Attorney.
A. B. Long
Jailor,

one of the most desirable residences in Use
city of Hopkineville for Kale. Also twenty num
building lots For further latorination apply to
JAMES E. JESUP.

We have just received a fresh stock of elegant
Wall l'apers of the latest styles and most approved patterns, with a large variety of handsome lareorative Papers. ('all and moo them at
moPPER
SOW'S

Window Shades and SiatuClith
In great variety anti style, very cheap.

SOOTHILEN 1112/1
.
21919.
II. W. Tibia, Lassa. Wise ea
lento!, near Mah.

MI YOU WANT a landsome Picture Fra&
ns
Seventh If call
aisd examine our stook of Mmallimpt,
your orders awl an elegant frame w11.1
prom
yeptly make as appearance.
CHURCH HILL ORANGE.

°Meer* of Church Hill Grants', No. ire P, of
II., for POO: M B. King, W. 91; W. H. All/IM111,
W. CI; A. IL Wallace. W. I.; r c, stews, w.
s; J. A. Wallace. W. Ast s;
M Pierre. W.
limp;.1, M. Adams, 55. Trees; J A Browning. W Ser'y; G. R. Pierre, W.G. K Ilime
ROOM bade, Ceres; Miss Lissie Owen, Pomona;
Miss Lulu Pierce. Flora; Rio Sudie West, L.
A. it; Mini Fannie tlarty. Librarian
CASKY GRANGE.
Officere of Lasky Grange, No. 18, P. of H. for
Thos. L. Graham, W. M.; L. O. Garrott,
W. 0.; Tilos Green, \t' Lecturer; John C.
Joiley, W Chaplain; Jam. .1. Stuart, W.steward; Walter Noreen!, W Asa Steward', R. r.
It
W.Treanerer; Wineton Henry, W.Secretary: Chas. F. Jacheon, W. Gate-keeper;
Mrs Jaa, J. Stuart, Ceres: Mrs. Thos. Grabens.
Pomona; Mrs. Winetou Henry, Flora; Mrs. E.
C. Bronaugh' Stewardow; John C. lhoxley,
Busineo Agent. Grange meet& last and Id Friday in rash month

our stock of Fancy Goods, Tooth, Hair sad
Nall 'Wu .hee is large and complete, sad our
Toilet Goods, Cologne, Fine tetra-ea, cosmottes
and Toilet Soaps are large and attractive.
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Hopper & Son.
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HONEST JOHN MOAYON
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Clothing, lints, Boots Shoes,&e,
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Hopkinsville, - - Ky.
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W. H. FAXON. Clerk.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Cedar Posts, Shingles, Rough Lumber
And Building Material of Every Description!
g1 Clcolatx-motor:N.

BREATH/TT ct STITES.

lak.beirrtaaztlay

70BACCO

(1I4AIIKS\'I 14I,E,TENN.

I .A.M

THE FELANDS,
Attorneys at Law,
sT, alt
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Handkerchiefs and Embroidery.

"VILTAILJELIMENOT-TEW
HOPKINSVILLE, - - - KENTUCKY.

HENRY W. EDDLEMAN
331M9rilillEM3L.

Female College
Hupkinsville. Ky.
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MY STOCK OF CLOTHING!
AND

Gents'Furnishing Goods

tt

t,irire•Proofihrehotse,
BUC(NER & WOOLDRIOCE. Prop'rs.
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Staple and Fancy

EXAMINE MY STOCK

Buckner & Wooldridge.

GROCERIES.
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a"- Y

0“.
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1 I

M.LIPSTINE. T011aCCO

Y
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'
- u --

Gara.t Sc
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ARCADIA HOUSE

compan.y,

EOMMIHIDll liOnt11118,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY..

Dawson Springs, Hopkins County., Ky.

From Hopkinsville to

Dawson and Return $1.70.

Parrish

:'

GAZETTEER

C

Tobacco Salesmen and Commission Merchants

JUST ADDED

I

cicrler

.41A.MC

Eloplialli Warohoom
CLARKSVILLE,TENN.

Candidate's Department.

X.B.KING,

•

ny

Cotswold and Ssuthdown Sheep

Hancock,eraser Sc Ragsdale,

Peoples'Tobacco Warehouse
Clarksville. Tenn.,

8

Hopkinsville, Ky..

Sale of Warehouse Property.

I

A. L. WILSON,

Only $4.25

For the Weekly New
Era, Weekly CourierJournaland Waterbury
Watch.
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CONSTANCrf.-—
gh our bandit may never clasp in
Alt1
greeti eg
With wsrm, fond pressure, whose( ile•
lista bespeaks
the heart's to, sudden and len ansecketa
beating
That sends confessing blushes to ola
-eheekes - —
eh!mush my lips Wilk not in draughts
el)Watt
The love that trembles in thy tearful
eyes,
Anil destiny with wondering, harsh aeration
Mat sever all our dear remenibered
ties;

asimpsessprsaiffir*

ALL WHITE STORIES.
THE OVERSTOCKED CONDITION OF
THE CHEAP NOVEL MARKET.
rues whet the Illaaager of a loading
New Turk Story raper -The Heap. of
ilassuseript That Are itmelayed Dully by

*No Stories Wanted," reads the large,
red lettered Oen at the entrenee to the
publication office of a leadiug New York
stay psp
st eft-pi-ter *neve aro the
following words trees, in pencil- - Who-ever goes up this winding stair sloth toSer
outs down attain."
thess discouragers, the whole regiou arena the entrance
wears an extremely illtlittiting, appear:nice as though the purpose were to deter
aspirants for -cositinueel @tory" fame from
sntering. To a reporter, who Impaired if
these ,precautious tut I- the desired effect,
Although our paths through alien lands the nutnager of the
concern smut wearily.
are turning,
-Not eltorether; that sign preter•t its in
Thine toward the sunrises where a new anne degree trom
city people, although
-theist ghtems:
some oir them disregard it; but against
Mine toward the sunset where ail hope mail invasion, WO have
no menus of descents Int ruing
As night enfolds me with its bitter
"My nesistaine and I are the hardest
dreams:
worked turn In New York, Our chief
Alt!
h Fate reaehes nut with cruel ciuty is tir repack and return tire heap'of
finger
1111111iwript vie reeive daily. and I assure
_ __And _pante to way Jarfrom -lb
gwathatitsiessatiork
_ses-Ittlle
and thine.
Domits of stories of varied length
My heart with thine in every grief will tome to its every day by mail or expreas.
linger.
They come from every section of the counThy heart will answer every joy of try and from persons in nearly every conmine.
dition of life. Of course it is impressible
-Dahlia E. O'Sullivam in The t7urrent.
to examine all tne mainewripts, but we
must return them with polite notes, anyWOMEN AT THE RACES.
how. Why return them! VI'ell„ if we did
not the -circulation of the paper would
nee:sty Ladies Not Addicted t.. ,Ifietting drop
off in no time, lectoise all these

Nrs. ilevriaad.

RUNAWAYS IN THE PARK.
ess.
ADVICE FOR ALL WHO FIND THEMSELVES IN PERIL.
Whatever El, Tea May Do, Don't damp
to the Hard tosoist at-Anima I. the
agoe it. the Very
-teases of
Runaways.
The frequent recurrence of serious accidents by reason of runaway heroes and
collision, I,, Central park *Medd conimaitd
.--dcasualties of these clauses may Ie. diminished lii Humber. If not wholly prevented.
l'resident Iii•ekimut of the park commis
don limbs the oVercroWiitel c.indltiOil of the
mut drive, particularly during the afterMoue and on Stitplay*, a fruitful cause of
accidents. lie Aid in coil vermilion about
it: "In so thronged a drive any individual
who thinks he ham a fine home or train,
and is impatient of the SloW pace adopted
by the inejority of threw in the
limy,
If he is lacking in consideration for others,
bring on at any niatnent DM accident that
Is liable tor remilt fatally to others and hint
self. fie tries tri turn out of the line at a
pesnulaing opeuing at the wrong side of the
road, meets a beau.' golitg in the opposite
direction -oue, perhaps, that has just
turned in --and in an Malaga. there is a
essitietten Or the
drilitatIu*t-silc-44
of him in the lisle may try turning out at
the moment he does, and brings about a
sinaeh up. (Jr the clatter of her hones'
hoofs in a sudden Mouth to get ahead tuay
alarm Jenne [ionic and serve its a Atrial for
a runaway. Then, eveu when this is not
the cause of an accident, It may be brought
about hy the carelesauese or reckleertircss
of drivers in various other,ways.
STAY IN THE VEHICLE.

Waishington CODA" publisludi the
AtlIiiwitu thrilling incident in real life
at the White House. Mrs. Cleveland ill
a pretty good Judge of human novae,
-andshelarnethernine of an interesting
ineitisiot witivit took place at her last reception. Thursday afternoon. Two attractive young Wiles were talking with
the inistrese of the White House, $1141
one of them looked very Intently at the
!trek of tin' Montreal, Which Wise minus 4
collar. Mr.. Cleventuti• notice' the atber, atici said : ••I lett my
tentio.11
sifterisooti
title
oil
collar
meow it .a a
that one what you see thinking
about."
"Atwitter Komi thing thud pleased both
of tie," gelid eiew of the tense, "wan that
Mrs. Cleveland did not forget otsr hanwi,
but called um properly during the hour
that we rettudeed in the Heil Parlor,
and ellen we were about to leave she
gooil-by
Celine diver to ii., and
and 'teemed sorry to part a ith us. It is
makieg Mrs. Cleveland very popular lit
Waeltingtott, especially with women,
for she al% ay* cheoen a good pullet% to
talk upote and one dist she thinks will
intereet the ealler. Triode,croquet, the
latest novel anti feminine decoration are
r trio,
Witt
.4 purl.
disrusiest at the drawing-rooms just the ty..tro Iletki
and 1111•010001t.rlava.
"eonssame SO if elle heti run over, knitting teal t 101 the onhunry
and ranted Im sold
tit loll
tlw iottititwte or loW =
in hand, to swot! the day with. her deari;
*bort *might trittoroe Hiooplitate powders.est frieed
onlil CO ,
lee *ell Street, h. .
M AIJE miserable by In'VolAIE
digestion, Cotietipation; Diarainest., Louse
Of Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh'.
Vitaliser Is a positive cure. For sale by
J.H. A t mild ad.
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a _route and e_essolie our large and Sae
The acielety wutttttn of New Wilk ii much iiielveTh th - to idlend eetch-onehow homes
would be of great value if they
malitiged, but never more brutally than long do you suppose we could continue could remember and adopt it. That is to H. If. Youtie, United States Consul tuck of
!Gisela,
to
a
ft
[mei
Gemini
to
In
Geort whesi represented assembling with book- Interne:4d Every reader nowadays con- stay in the vehicle
ft long as possible.
maskers at the rates The stories of the eiders himself capable of writing a novel That, like every other rule, of course, has gia, written lit St. Petereburis contains
"New York belies'" queer capers seem to if he once puta his mind to it. I have no its exceptions. No sensible person will the following: "It le the elistilti here
thei ready credence out of town, however, doubt that there is not a tolerably edu- stay iti a vehicle that is about to plunge with all the iwciple of the Russian ehtirch
A lady In New York doeonot differ mate- rated man or woman in New York to-day over a precipice, or be dashed to pieces to kiss earls other when meeting on Eastastily from a lady In any other quarter of who does not firmly believe that he or .he against a wall of rock, if escape from it ar ter Suntimy, or at any time during the
the globe. Liebe* do not gamble here or could make a good living by the pen were possible,- magi At great hazard. But in week. One exelalme,"(Idiot loft ariaelsewhere, unless one regards a playful the necessity to arise. It seems that most every case lean now recall of fatal MIMS eat" and tlie other remtptintis "Yee, lie
wager a gloves with it personal friend as of those who rend us stories an of that way accidents in the park, the persons hot stately arisen," mid they Alia rich
gambling,
cbtas-people who • have been reduced in would have saved their lives, and probably other. This ...meant is obeeried by the
The women who have the smallest-if circumstances and take to writing In order have escuped any serious Injury, had they high and the low, even the Emperor
he ineette on mincany-pretensions to social n•cognition are to increase their mein/or incomes.
n•fraiiied from jumping out. The sad ac- kisses the first person
ing out of his rooms lii the palace. It Is re
to be found at Brighton Beach. This
.
HOARDING 14'1111.111. MISSES.
cident by which Mrs. l'endleton lost her
ago,
whe the Empecourse has become frown it for its -off" de"But these are not the only ones who the is n case in polne In this, as in the listed that one year
tisanes and, "fixed" racea; It s on Coney shower their. favors ..in us. Stories come iit her histittiege, the runaway horses were ror nine out ol his room, the dret perand it catches the rag-tag end riff- in front young men and women who ehre stopped within a minute after the fatal sell he elm was the eetimd, he itantediruff of the famous beach, as well as daily nothing for financial recompense. They leap was made, and without even injury ally approached the sentinel mei snit,
contingetit of 2.00.) or 3.1.100 "sports" from write just to see their names in print and to the vehicle to which they., were at- "(idiot halt arieete." The peddler ilid
New York and Brooklyn. Pool tickets Li be able to show off their productions•to tached. Above all things, theti, I would not reeponti, but was silent, and on inbe bought for so small a sum as friends. School girls are our especial per- recominend to persons behind runaway quiry the Czar found that hie eentitiel
t:MIS and the crowd is composed of extra- Acutors. Not a week passel that we lsorse.duiut junto. ITnfortunately. how- happened to be a Jew. Ever eletee that and all grades sold in this market, who'll we
ml
betrogenteme elements. -Negro don't receive•work ot ction from some ever, pcopk seem to lose their heads in tinge Jews are no omit °a guar
etablinitete. Irish saloonkeepers, French feminine hoarding school, with a deli' the excitetnent of the moment, and appear paleee. To say the least out, the Jew
barbers, 1:ernien tailors,
tietitidttIS- eately scents! note In:orating us that the'Losthtuk only of parting company with the was"!lllllest."
allowste-to-pah- telim7oo RA.
4, g , e • •
rue s.
vityve
•
a.
Ale/sib* beat.stock
pluge, brokers, spruce young clerks, pre 11sh her first work and that compensation
CURE Mit PILES.
Capt. Beatty, in command of the ('en
teachers are tral perk police, reiterated strongly Preeschool
lieemeta off for a (lay, crooks of every ye,. Is no object- Young
Hely from sneak thieves to expert bank even nein) troublesome. They rate their Helot Iteektua.n's advice against jumping
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XI.CO
rt.I3OSS?

tab &Co.,

Absolutely Pure. - Collecting

+6,

IC

Chas.McKee & Co.
WtIOLLSALE. AND

AKIO°
POWDER

GEORGE 0. THOMPSON.

MSC

T. J. Moatow.
Att'y at Law,

N. G. Caura.

Guns,

The Champion Binders and Mowers,
And Repairs for the Same.

Queensware,
French,

Avery's Chill and Steel Plows,

China and

Iron Beam Double Shovels,

Glassware.
Wail Papers
and

Rumley's Engines and Threshers,
Peerless Engine and Thresher,Steam Plows,

Ceiling Decorations

Wheel-Barrow Seed-Sowers,

I,i all of the latest styles.

Thompson & Ellis.

Superior Barb Wire

Repaired and Guarriteed. No.8, 13 Main St.

OLD PAPERS, MAKE MONEY!
FOR SALE

At This Office.

7=s5rl. Wire Etretchers,
ROAD SCRAPERS, WHEEL-BARROWS, HARROWS,

WALKING and RIDING CULTIVATORS,
HAY RAKES,HOIST POWER.

HAY FORKS, ETC.

Fortunes are daily Made toy suceeesfal operators in Istocke., Gratis and Oil.
ITS BEFORE YOU BUY.
These le restthentl. frequently pay from MSto CALL AND SEX
DAM dolltini or more on each tem Invested.
Respectfully,
Address for circulars,
WILi.IA111 R. RD DARDS,
Banker awl Broker,
a, In & at Itroirdway, New York.

McCamy,Bonte & Co.

